Postal Address
One address must be identified as a Postal Address. By selecting the radio-option under Postal Address, you are indicating that address as the Postal Address. Only one postal address may be selected. Any written communication from the ABFM will be sent to the identified Postal Address.

Practice Location
You may identify any address as a Practice Location by selecting the check-box under Practice Location. Multiple addresses may be identified as a Practice Location.

Primary Practice Location
If you identify multiple addresses as a Practice Location, one address must be identified as your Primary Practice Location. By selecting the radio-option under Primary Practice Location, you are indicating that address as the Primary Practice Location. Only one Practice Location may be selected as the Primary Practice Location. If only one address has been identified as a Practice Location, that address will default as the Primary Practice Location.

Display Diplomate Location in Directory?
The ABFM has an online feature called Find a Physician that allows users to search for a board-certified family physician by name, location, or certification type. The online directory displays only the city and state for each address identified by the physician. Physicians who have multiple city/state address entries may choose to be searchable in more than one location. By selecting the check-box under Display Diplomate Location in Directory, you will indicate that city and state to be displayed in the directory.

Please note, if no address is selected to be displayed in the directory, users will only be able to search for you by name and certification type. Your directory entry will not show city or state of location.